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⽇期 Date�2022年8⽉6⽇⾄7⽇(星期六�⽇)⽇期 Date�2022年8⽉6⽇⾄7⽇(星期六�⽇)  
�間 Time：8 ⽉ 6 ⽇ 14:00-20:00 ; 8 ⽉ 7 ⽇ 10:00-17:30�間 Time：8 ⽉ 6 ⽇ 14:00-20:00 ; 8 ⽉ 7 ⽇ 10:00-17:30  
場� Venue��港⼤會堂展��場� Venue��港⼤會堂展��
�址 Address��港⼤會堂�港中環�丁��場5��座1��址 Address��港⼤會堂�港中環�丁��場5��座1�

是�展會�在��繪畫��動�⾳���蹈�����介促�⼼理和�神健��並⿎

�⼤家在疫�肆�下�更�泛的⽅式（�六種�官�視覺��覺��覺��覺�味覺

�直覺）�索世界�

This fair aims to promote psychology and mental health through mediums of art such
as painting, sports, music, dance, and to encourage people to make use of the 6 senses
(Sight, Hearing, Smell, Touch, Taste, and Intuition) to explore the world in a broader
way during Covid times.

The Fair will consist of 5 main parts:
展會�包括五個主�部�:

Organization BoothsOrganization Booths  
�構展位�構展位

WorkshopWorkshop
⼯作坊⼯作坊

Speaker SessionSpeaker Session
演講環�演講環�

Book crossingBook crossing  
書展書展

Art ExhibitionArt Exhibition
��展��展

- ⼼理學或⼼理健�相關書�攤位
- �書活動
- Psychology or mental health-related book
booths 
-  Bookcrossing event 

- ⼼理學或⼼理健�相關�構
設置的展位展�其���⼼理
學/�神健��域的⼯作

- Booths set by Psychology or
mental health-related
organisations to promote
their institutions and
showcase their work in the
art and psychology /mental
health field.

- 各種⼼理學⼯作坊������⼂��治療
-A diverse range of workshops from
mindfulness workshops to art therapies.

- ⼼理健�相關主題演講�討論
- 了�更��關⼼理學���和
�神健�並�專�⼈⼠討論
- Great opportunity to learn
more about psychology, art
and mental health-related
matters, and discuss them
with professionals.
-Speaker presentations with 
 after-talk discussions on
mental health-related topics 

   

- ��品裝�展���索����神健�
之間的關���元�的���治療和�
�⽅法
 - Artwork decorations to explore the
relationship between arts and mental
health, and the way it can offer diverse
and dynamic settings for expressive
restorative, educational, and
therapeutic benefits.

主辦單位  Presenter: ⽀�單位  Supporting organization:
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  Events 活動Events 活動  
Organization BoothsOrganization Booths  

�構展位�構展位

Shall We Talk
陪我講

Expivotal is a Hong Kong talent consultancy firm which provides cost-effective and
evidence-based people management solutions to corporates, educational institutions,
non-profit organisations, and the general public with expertise in organisational
psychology. By adopting the scientist-practitioner model, we provide all-around talent
management services, including employee training and development, psychometric
assessment, career guidance and consultation, talent recruitment and selection, as well
as performance appraisal and management.  
Expivotal 是⼀所�「組織⼼理學」為本的⼈才�詢�司��年來為企�����構�
��利 組織和⼤眾⼈⼠提供具�成本效益和�證的⼈才�理�⼯作��涯問題��⽅
��在�去 ⼀年�我們已�辦不同主題的⼯作坊�講座�當中包括�⼒�理�性格�
構��涯發展�� 參加者�布社會不同�域�包括���⼯��銀⾏�⾦融�市場⾏
���店�旅���超� 24種⾏�� 

Expivotal 
�場⼼理學

“Shall We Talk” is a mental health promotion and public education initiative launched by
the Advisory Committee on Mental Health in July 2020. The initiative aims to increase the
public engagement in promoting mental health, to eliminate stigmatisation towards
persons with mental health needs, with a view to building a mental health friendly
community.  
「陪我講」是�神健��詢�員會⾃2020年7⽉�推⾏的�神健�推�和�眾��計
劃� �在增加�眾對�神健�的�識�從⽽減少對��神健���的⼈⼠的歧視��
期⻑�� �建⽴⼀個�神健�友�的社會�
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  Events 活動Events 活動  

The Mental Health Association of Hong Kong
�港⼼理衞⽣會

Hong Kong Eating Disorders Association is a charitable organization set up by a group of parents, patients and their
family members, and concerned individuals in October of 1999. Our missions are “to promote public awareness and
knowledge of eating disorders”, “to promote and facilitate the spirit of mutual help and self-help among patients,
their caregivers and family members”, “to assist patients, their caregivers and family members seek appropriate
treatment”, and “to advocate and lobby the government and relevant organizations for improvements in the services,
facilities and policies regarding the treatment of this long-neglected illness”.
�港��失���會於1999年10⽉30⽇正式成⽴�是⼀群患者�家⼈��⼼⼈⼠所發�的慈��構��⼒向各界社
會⼈⼠推�對��失�症的關注��識�推��促�患者�患者�家⼈�家⼈之間的互助�神�協助患者�照�

者�家⼈�找合�的治療�並倡議政府��關�構改��個⻑期被忽略的�病在治療⽅⾯的服��設��政��

Organization BoothsOrganization Booths  
�構展位�構展位

Hong Kong Eating Disorder Association
�港��失���會

Founded in 1954, The Mental Health Association of Hong Kong (MHAHK) is a non-profit
social service organization with the goal of educating the public on mental health. We
embrace the vision of “Mental Health for ALL” and are committed to the missions of
“Quality rehabilitation for service users”, “Positive workplace for staff” and “Mental
wellness for public”.
The Association started direct service operation in 1967 and since then, has developed a
comprehensive spectrum of rehabilitation services in the community, including residential
care, community support, day training, vocational rehabilitation, employment support and
special education, providing holistic care for people with mental health problems, mental
handicaps and the disadvantaged.
�港⼼理衞⽣會成⽴於1954年�是⼀個�推�⼼理衞⽣為��的�牟利社會服��構�在
�構願景【�神健� �⺠共享】的引�下��⼒實踐「為服�使⽤者提供�質��服

�」�「�團隊建構正向⼯作間」�「向�眾推��神健�」的使命�

本會⾃1967年開�提供直�服��作�⾄�已發展�⾯的社���服��包括住宿照��
社�⽀援�⽇間訓練������就�⽀援�������續��⼈關��式�照��

神病�元⼈⼠�智障���⼈⼠的不同���
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  Events 活動Events 活動  

HeartlineHK
Heartline Hong Kong is a nonprofit organization founded by university students in Hong
Kong. Motivated by the deteriorating mental health situation among our peers, we launched
the peer-to-peer listening services via a texting chatroom and hotline in September 2021. We
believe that providing a safe space and a listening ear can best prevent the bottling up of
emotion and subsequent emotional havoc. Since last September, we have trained more than
70 volunteers, had more than 1500 conversations and had more than 70 hours of calls. We
endeavour to continue contributing to the mental well-being of our peers. 
Heartline Hong Kong 是⼀個由�港⼤學⽣所�⽴的�牟利組織�在2021年9⽉成⽴⼀個�
年輕⼈主�的朋���服��當中包括�上�天室和�線�希�提供⼀個��的平台��

��⽀援年輕⼈�����堆積的負⾯�緒�繼續為�港年輕⼈的�神健�盡⼀�⼒�

Organization BoothsOrganization Booths  
�構展位�構展位

The Mirror Project is a mental health initiative that aims to promote ways of self-help and
self-reflection that could help people better deal with their own negative thinking and
emotions. We mainly share practices that are evidence-based. The project is named “The
Mirror Project” because we encourage self-reflection, like looking into a mirror.
The reflection-based journaling we promote adopts a structured approach to self-
awareness of thought patterns and self-compassion, which would also help you to
understand yourself and others more.
The mirror project �在宣傳��⾃我幫助��思�理負⾯�緒和思想的⽅法��提⾼
社會的�神健�⽔平�我們主��享�實證為本的⾃助技巧�由於我們⿎�讀者/參加
者�照鏡⼦⼀樣�⾏⾃我�思�因���個倡議命�為The Mirror Project。
 我們提倡使⽤⾃我�思為本的⽇誌���理��析個⼈的思維�式並提升⾃我同理
⼼��讀者/參�者加�對⾃⼰和�⼈的了��

The Mirror Project

We aim to promote psychology in different ways, such as IG and YouTube platforms, to
explain psychology to the general public. In this digital age, we hope to carry out
knowledge transfer in a more innovative and interactive way online. 
我們��⼼理學�在�不同的⽅式���: IG 和 YouTube 頻���⼼理學��影��帖
⼦�⾏推���求在��世界亦���更加互動的⽅法��⾏知識轉� (knowledge
transfer)�希���⼼理學�嶄�的⽅式推�給⼤眾�

Rapid Psychology
��⼼理學
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  Events 活動Events 活動  
Organization BoothsOrganization Booths  

�構展位�構展位

Because Mental Health

International Joint School Psychology Association
國��校⼼理協會

“IJSPA (International Joint School Psychology Association ) is a student-run NGO with
members from all around the world. Our goal is to inform the general public with
information regarding psychology, more specifically mental wellbeing. Views on the
importance of mental health have changed drastically over the last generation, we aim to
create a space for curiosities and passions to flourish. By taking advantage of
technological advances, this can be done on a world-wide scale where those of different
backgrounds and cultures can come together. Regarding the activities we plan on
organising – monthly webinars, charity events and workshops can be expected.
IJSPA（國��校⼼理協會）是⼀個由學⽣��的�政府組織�當中成員來⾃世界各
��我們的⽬�是向⼤家提供�關⼼理學（更具�的�⼼理健�）的信息�

⼈們對⼼理健�重�性的看法在�去�年發⽣了�⼤的變��我們的⽬�是為�奇⼼

和激���⼀個���們�勃發展的�間�����年的科技發展��可�在世界�

圍�完成�並讓不同�景和⽂�的⼈可���在⼀�����我們計劃�組織的活動

包括每⽉的�絡研討會�慈�活動和�關的⼯作坊�

Because Mental Health (BMH) is a youth-led organization with over 30 core members. It
aims to promote teens’ emotional well-being and mental health through webinars, social
media, and collaborative events with Hong Kong and international communities. It also
aims to share a wide range of perspectives and research by partnering with clinical
psychologists, PhD candidates, and professors. A podcast series, Because Mental Health
Matters (BMHM), has also been set up, providing a platform for teenagers to share
personal experiences as well as to hear opinions from educators and professionals.
Because Mental Health是⼀個由中學⽣主�的組織�擁�30�個核⼼成員��在��
�路研討會�社交�������港和國�組織的交��促��少年的�緒和⼼理健

��除了���臨床⼼理學家��⼠⽣和�授們合作��享各��彩�點和研��它

亦建⽴了⼀個�為Because Mental Health Matters 的�客���為�少年提供⼀個�享
個⼈經�������⼯作者和專�⼈⼠意⾒的平台�



  Events 活動Events 活動  

Beary leads you to experience the life through painting: To understand that creation is
simple and everyone can relate to. You can create your own universe simply with a piece
of paper and a pen, there's no limitation and I believe everyone has their unique creativity
that is waiting for you to discover. Let Beary be part of your life, enjoy the creation all
around the world and share this moment of joy.

啤仔��你由繪畫中�受⽣活��識�作變得�易�不陌⽣�⼀張紙⼀⽀�可�繪畫

出�限宇宙�想得到就畫得到�每⼈都�未被發掘的�作⼒�讓我們的�畫成為你⽣

活中的⼩確幸�繼續享受�作�傳����

  Popular heart warming characters on Instagram, Oh…little sweet, designed by Hong Kong
illustrator Bobby have more than 172,000 followers on his page. Characters created by
illustrator Bobby, aimed at offering little sweets to people’s daily life. 
Instagram上�⾏的暖⼼⾓⾊�由�港�畫家 Bobby 設計�在其⾴⾯上擁�超� 172,000
��絲� 設計師很�意為⼈們的⽇常⽣活�來⼀點�蜜�希���⼀眾可�⾓⾊的互動
「願⼤家的⽣活�⼀顆��」

Oh….little sweet

Holastudio

IllustratorIllustrator
�畫家�畫家

Csmfanland is created by Sherman, who tends to use lines and a bright colour palette to
show an energetic and soothing vibe from drawings. The artist wishes viewer could value
connections between human with empathy and humility, be open-minded, accept their
true selves , and treasure their passion in this challenging world.

Csmfanland是由Sherman�⽴�設計者Sherman使⽤較�鮮豔的顏⾊和線��作�願從
�畫作品中傳�温暖和⼒量予�者�並希�⼤家�珍惜⼈�⼈之間��的關��在�動

盪�變的社會中����間關⼼⾃⼰和堅守⾃⼰⽣命中的���

Csmfanland

"I am Honey, I turn my sorrow into a blue fat sheep."
In conciliation with my sorrows, I hope that I can cure myself, as well as supporting
others. My graphics and texts about mental health would like to raise the awareness of
self-loving. Meanwhile, I am trying my best to spread happiness to the world.

「我是幸兒�我把我的�傷�變成了⼀隻�⾊⽺�」

在⾃⼰��傷和�的��中�我希�可�治�⾃⼰��希�可�⿎���的⼈�讓�

們正視⾃⼰的�⼼����⽂�作�關注�神��緒�⼼理健�的議題�並�⼒為世

界�來�⼀點點的幸福�

Blue Fat Sheep
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  Events 活動Events 活動  

  Art Therapy Art Therapy ��治療��治療

WorkshopWorkshop
⼯作坊⼯作坊

Host Bio
主��介

Content
�容

Theme Topic
⼯作坊主題

Jasmine is a qualified Art Psychotherapist registered with Health &
Care Professions Council in the United Kingdom. She values the
importance of providing a safe and non-judgemental space to guide
clients through their self-discovery journey through artmaking. Her
innate sensitivity allows her to adjust clinical approach flexibly
according to different individual’s needs.
Jasmine為�國�療專��員會註冊��⼼理治療師��於�����
包容�具��性的�間��個�共同從���作�索�在世界�幫助個
��⾃⼰�結�發掘轉變的�������⽤天⽣敏�的�質�覺�並
�合個�的不同��⽽�整治療技巧�

Jasmine Lam 
林淑賢�⼠

‘Playing with Paper and Clay’ Art Therapy Experiential Workshop 
「陶��紙‧��對話」��治療�驗⼯作坊  1600-1700 (6 Aug)

The art therapy experiential workshop invites you to play with paper
and clay to connect with inner feeling. Feel how different sensations
help you explore and see different sides of yourselves in a supportive
environment. 

��治療�驗⼯作坊��紙�陶��作�使⽤不同�官�結當下��索
和��⾃⼰不同的�在狀�；在互相⽀�的�圍下�幫助參加者表�並
覺��緒�提升⾃我了��

https://www.art-therapy.net/
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  Dream Therapy �境治療Dream Therapy �境治療

Host Bio
主��介

WorkshopWorkshop
⼯作坊⼯作坊

Content
�容

�⼀部��
�境是�意識的訊息�很�⼈怕發惡��但其實�可怕的惡���是⼀
種強�的�告�因��果���理�當中的����⽽可�犯患於未
����⼼理治療師����為各位��和��關的�思���了�
��從⽽了�⾃⼰�了�⽣活�

�⼆部��
�境是�意識的訊息���⼜是怎樣的⼀回事�在�個⼯作坊中���
會跟⼤家介紹�境��意識的關���享��何⽤��的⽅法幫助⼼理
輔��⼼理治療的個��開⼼結�並且會現場和⼤家����

Theme Topic
⼯作坊主題

�⼀部���境⼼理學──惡�其實是上天的禮物�  1700-1800 (6 Aug)
�⼆部����⼯作坊  1500-1600 (7 Aug)

A professional counsellor and therapist obtained her Master degree
in Counselling at the University of Hong Kong. Annie is the author of
the bestselling book "Psychology of Dreams". Best known for her
contributions on unconscious psychotherapy. Annie is also a
Certified Seiri-Shuno Advisor Level 1 Consultant (Housekeeping
Association, Japan).
專�⼼理輔��治療師��港⼤學輔�學碩⼠�暢�書《�境⼼理學》
作者�⽇本專�整理收�協會⼀��問�擅⻑催眠治療��境�析�整
理收��寫作治療�正��⼼��曾為不同�神���構��院�社福
�慈��構的�員�患者提供服��

Annie Lam 
��
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  Mindfulness Workshop ��⼯作坊Mindfulness Workshop ��⼯作坊

Host Bio
主��介

WorkshopWorkshop
⼯作坊⼯作坊

Content
�容

Through the sound healing of the crystal bowl with the meditative
navigation sound by Instructor Athena Wong, you can integrate
with the physical and spiritual aspects and find inner peace.

��⽔晶�的�⾳療�並�合Athena�師的冥想�⾳���讓你��
�和�性層⾯整合�找回�在的平��

Theme Topic
⼯作坊主題

When sound meets meditation
當�⾳�上冥想  

Athena is a speaker, professional mindfulness teacher, mindfulness-
based emotional intelligence trainer and healer, a certified social
worker, a certified yoga instructor, and a regular columnist,
dedicated to helping people create meaning and wellbeing in their
lives while promoting mindfulness and meditation practice in their
personal and professional space. 
Athena曾經是⼀位社⼯�鎖定30歲��得CEO �位為奮⾾⽬���在
29歲半⽬��成�但�⼼�不���⽽且�得到��其來的��⽣病
變��⼀步便踏�癌症�緣�  7年���放下⼀切�獨⾃到法國梅村�
找⼀⾏禪師的⾜跡��由Social Worker ��變為  Soul Worker�並到
�國�受由  Google�⽴的正��師培訓�成為�港⾸位國��證
Search Inside Yourself 培訓課��師�並加��球�⼤型線上�⼼平
台  Insight Timer�成為�球正��師之⼀�  提供��東話�⼼�學�
服�⽤戶包括�港�⾺來西亞�台灣��國�加拿⼤�⼆⼗�個���

Athena Wong
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  Human Library 真⼈�書�Human Library 真⼈�書�

Host Bio
主��介

WorkshopWorkshop
⼯作坊⼯作坊

Content
�容

���是⽣命不��免的事�⾯對⽣命的�常�我們都�不⼀樣的�受
和想法�每⼀個⼈�就�⼀本�書��載着眾��刻的故事�且讓我們
翻開書⾴���不同的⽣命故事���不⼀樣的哀傷�

活動形式��座�會���位講者�享⾃⼰哀傷經��或者是⾯對⽣命
�常的經驗�亦設�眾提問環���容包括講者�物�世的經驗��⾒
⾎病��者的⼼路�����不�成⽴的故事���

Theme Topic
⼯作坊主題 「⾯對⽣命的�常  ��不同的哀傷」1900-2000 (6 Aug)

"Grief Me Light" was founded by students from the Department of
Psychology at CUHK. The team also includes HKU and HKBU
students. "Grief Me Light" will launch a self-service online
psychological support platform for the grieving, as well as promote
life and death education and hold events.

「��不�  Grief Me Light」由中⼤⼼理學�學⽣�⽴�團隊亦包括港
⼤和�⼤學⽣�「��不�  Grief Me Light」�會推出為哀傷⼈⼠⽽設
的�密度�⾃助式�上⼼理⽀援平台���推�⽣���和�辦活動�

Grief Me Light 
��不�
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  Cinema Therapy �影治療Cinema Therapy �影治療

Host Bio
主��介

WorkshopWorkshop
⼯作坊⼯作坊

Content
�容

This workshop introduces the basics of Cinema Therapy, how it aids
the common therapeutic processes and potential applications to
Hong Kong’s therapeutic environments. At the end, participants will
also be shown a curated list of films according to areas of
therapeutic problems and growth.
本⼯作坊介紹�影治療的基本知識�它�何輔助常⾒的治療⽅法���
在�港治療⽣�中的�在應⽤����本⼯作坊�根�治療個�向參�
者展�⼀��⼼�劃的�影治療�單�

Theme Topic
⼯作坊主題

Brief Introduction of Cinema Therapy and share about the
applications and localization of cinema therapy in Hong Kong's
therapeutic environments during the pandemic period. 

�介�影治療的基本知識�並�討疫�下�港治療環境的研��應⽤和
本���和推��  1200-1300 (7 Aug)

Senior Lecturer, Academy of Film, School of Creative Arts, Hong
Kong Baptist University, the professional membership of
International Expressive Arts Therapy Association. He teaches
cinema therapy course in universities and social sectors. And
published the first Gospel and Cinema Therapy: Cinema and
Christianity in HK.

現��港�會⼤學�意��學院⾼�講師�為「國�表���治療學
會」的專�會員�出�《福⾳��影治療��影�基督�⽂�》

Dr Sobel Chan
陳家��⼠
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  Events 活動Events 活動  
Speaker SessionSpeaker Session
演講環�演講環�

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介

Erwin is an organisational psychologist and the co-founder of Expivotal
Consultancy. He has been actively putting his extensive knowledge into strategic
talent development and acting as a consultant and trainer for corporate HR
leaders, university career centres, and student networks. He is a strong advocate
of employee experience and millennial employability development. He is also a
professional member of The British Psychological Society (BPS) and The Society
for Industrial and Organisational Psychology (SIOP), as well as a certified
practitioner of the Occupational Personality Questionnaire (SHL), Hogan
Assessment System, and PAPI-3 Personality Test. m that shares medical
knowledge and promotes mental wellness.

 Erwin Chan 先⽣是⼀�組織⼼理學家�企�家��Expivotal⼈才�理�問�司�
辦⼈���  �於�國��斯�⼤學組織⼼理學碩⼠��港中⽂⼤學⼼理學學⼠課
���除了是�國⼼  理學學會��國組織⼼理學學會�證會員��亦是��國�性
格評估�證的評估員�在�  往�年�Erwin 已為來⾃不同�構�院校的學⽣���
⽣�專�⼈⼠��理⼈員�提供超�  20場⼼理學培訓��求�組織⼼理學�到普羅
⼤眾的⼯作�⽣活裡�  

Dr. Erwin Chan

10 Changes in The Post-Pandemic Era
疫�給我們的⼗⼤��  1430-1500 (6 Aug)

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介
Dr. Siu is a practicing clinical psychologist and supervisor as well as an educator
in University and Seminary. Graduated in Canada for his psychology degree, Dr.
Siu further obtained his MCS at Regent College, UBC, MBA at McGill University
and Master and Doctorate degrees in Clinical Psychology at Alliant International
University.
Being a registered clinical psychologist at HCPC of United Kingdom, AHPRA of
Australia and HKADCP of HK, Dr. Siu also carries approved supervisory title at
HKPCA for professional counselors and AHPRA for clinical psychologists.

�柱⽯�⼠是執�臨床⼼理學家和督��並��於不同⼤專院校�神學  院�於加拿
⼤⼼理學學⼠�������屬哥倫�亞⼤學維真神學院基  督�研�碩⼠��基爾
⼤學⼯��理碩⼠�阿�恩國�⼤學臨床⼼理學碩⼠和�⼠學位�
��⼠是�國�療專��員會(HCPC)���衛⽣執�者�理局  (AHPRA) ��港臨床
⼼理學�⼠學會(HKADCP)註冊臨床⼼理學家�並  �  AHPRA 臨床⼼理學家督���
港專�輔�協會(HKPCA) �可督��格�

Concerns of Mental Well-being in the Post-pandemic Era of Change
"疫"境求"�" - �疫��代的⼼理健�關注  1400-1430 (7 Aug)

Dr. Joseph Siu
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  Events 活動Events 活動  
Speaker SessionSpeaker Session
演講環�演講環�

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介
A post-90s registered psychologist in Hong Kong, also a psychology
YouTuber and author. After graduating from the University of
Nottingham, he has been the gust lecturer in the Chinese University of
Hong Kong and now a learning and development consultant.
Incorporating psychology and entertainment is his interest.
90�的�港註冊⼼理學家�經�同�YouTube Channel���《MIRROR�
代⼼理寫真》⼀書�於�國�丁�⼤學�得⼼理學碩⼠學位��曾於�港中
⽂⼤學��客席講師�現�企�學��發展�問�閒���⼼理學和⽣活�
��合�和�眾交��

Psycholojar 

 Discover our Well-being in Fan Culture
從「�星」找到⼼理健�  1300-1330 (7 Aug)

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介
Moviematic(mm), is a post-90s girl, a movieholic and a Instagram
Influencer of a movie quote page with near 250k followers.
Debut novel "In the movies, we heal" achieve eight consecutive Top 1 Best
Sellers: Inspiration & Motivation and becomes 2021 Hong Kong Eslite Top
100 best seller.
喜��影的�港九⼗��⽣�同�是�  25��蹤者的�影主題Instagram主
理⼈�⾸部�作  《�影療傷誌⼀願⼀���傷�都�找到⼀�真⼼的相�》
曾�續四個⽉��誠品⼼��志�暢�榜�⼀位����2021年誠品  TOP100
暢�書之⼀�

Moviematic(mm)

Exploring the relationship between movie and mental health
�討�影��神健�的關�  1130-1200 (7 Aug)
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  Events 活動Events 活動  
Speaker SessionSpeaker Session
演講環�演講環�

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介

As a Hong Kong National Team swimmer for 7 years and multiple record holder, Karen
was considered an Olympic hopeful during her teens. While the mental pressure cost her
that opportunity, it inspired her to break the stigma around sport psychology, and help
athletes of all levels harness the power of their minds to reach their optimal physical
potential.

作為  7 年的�港隊游泳�動員和�項紀���者�Karen經常受�⼒影響⽽臨場失準�雖�
���失去���格�但�役�的��定�⼒結合�動員的經驗和⼼理學的專�訓練�⽤另
⼀��為�港�壇作出貢��並幫助不同�型的�動員發揮�們的���

Ms Karen Lo

 The Power of the Mind on Better Sport Performance 
�討⼼��何��更�的�動表現  1110-1130 (7 Aug)

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介

Athlete and mental health pt.1
1030-1100 (7 Aug)

Stephanie Au �鎧淳

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介

Camille Cheng ��梅

�港�⼦游泳�動員�九歲�於�港�受游泳訓練�曾四�代表�港出戰��游泳項⽬�其
中於2016年巴西⾥約��更��港隊開�禮�旗⼿�現為⼗三項�港游泳項⽬紀���者�
�港�動員�員會主席�
�年�鎧淳亦������動員��積�推動關注本��動員的⼼理健�和發展�利⽤⾃�
經���不同講座跟⼤學⽣�動員�專��構⼈⼠�作��和�享�亦定期於個⼈專欄和�
�訪問中宣揚�動員⼼理健�的重�性�在專注⽇常訓練的同����⼒於��和傳���
�提升�眾對�動員⼼理健�的正⾯意識��續關注�

- 2x Olympic Swimmer and 5x Asian Games medalist
- She studied Psychology and graduated with a Master of Business Psychology, and a Diploma in Sports and  Performance
Psychology.
-  She believes that mental training is as important as physical exercise and she hopes to share her experiences and experiences
with people, thereby motivating them to pursue their goals
- She has encountered many ups and downs in her sports career, and when she is lost, she will work harder with a new
perspective and a clear goal.
- She believes that staying motivated requires a strong sense of self. It is especially important for every athlete to know and
understand how to motivate themselves.
- "As a goal-oriented person, it helps me stay motivated and reminds me to keep track of my progress and achieve my goals."

Athlete and mental health pt.2
1600-1630 (7 Aug)
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  Events 活動Events 活動  
Speaker SessionSpeaker Session
演講環�演講環�

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介

Annie Lam �� 

Dream and Subconscious
�境��意識  1330-1400 (7 Aug)

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介

Charlene Shiu 邵卓琳

The Journey to Live With Bipolar Disorder
��鬱症共存的旅�  1500-1530 (6 Aug)

A professional counsellor and therapist obtained her Master degree in
Counselling at the University of Hong Kong. Annie is the author of the
bestselling book "Psychology of Dreams". Best known for her
contributions on unconscious psychotherapy. Annie is also a Certified
Seiri-Shuno Advisor Level 1 Consultant (Housekeeping Association,
Japan).
專�⼼理輔��治療師��港⼤學輔�學碩⼠�暢�書《�境⼼理學》作
者�⽇本專�整理收�協會⼀��問�擅⻑催眠治療��境�析�整理收
��寫作治療�正��⼼��曾為不同�神���構��院�社福�慈�
�構的�員�患者提供服��

- 作家�社會企�家�慈�團��事—曾為�私�跨國�構�國�投�銀
⾏����構�制定性別友���元共融政�����⾏社會企�責�相
關活動
- 曾��出席2021書展�享會��書會�15+間傳��組織採訪報�
- 2019年�港中學⽂憑試—中⽂寫作卷5*��⽂寫作卷5��識5**
-《我在⼗�歲�的掙扎》�書記�了��何在������病�困�的
環境之中堅毅不屈�成⻑
- ⽣於�根單�家庭�⺟患癌症�⾃⼰亦患上�少年��濕關�����
鬱症��獨⼒照�和��家庭
- �����和⽂字�治療⼼��⾛��緒�⾕��的傷痕⽂學亦照�了
�⼈的⽣命

https://www.facebook.com/shiu.cl
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  Events 活動Events 活動  
Speaker SessionSpeaker Session
演講環�演講環�

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介

Locally registered clinical psychologist with over 6 years of clinical
experience.Trained and /or Experienced in UK NICE Guideline’s first-line/
cutting-edge treatments including High-intensity and Low-intensity
Cognitive Behavioral Therapies (HICBT, LICBT), Eye Movement
Desensitization and Reprocessing (as a registered EMDR Therapist).
Enthusiastic in doing charitable work (e.g. with LoveXpress, Care Bear) to
collaboratively discuss and create creative solutions to dynamic society-
related mental health issues.
擁�6年�上臨床經驗的本�註冊臨床⼼理學家��受<<�國國家健��臨床
卓越�構NICE�引(NICE Guidelines)>>�⼀線�先�治療的培訓�擁�相關
的臨床經驗�其中包括⾼強度和�強度�知⾏為療法（HICBT、LICBT）�眼
動�敏再�理（EMDR Association of Hong Kong註冊EMDR治療師  ）��⼼
從事慈�⼯作（���  LoveXpress, Care Bear 合作）��共同討論和提出具
�意的⽅�來���社會相關的⼼理健�問題�

Ms Cindy Leung 

 Holistic Well-Being
整�幸福�  1630-1700 (7 Aug)

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介
Small C is the founder of Shelter by Shell and Spines (“Shelter”), a social
enterprise formed by a group of university students passionate about
helping mental illness patients. Most of the volunteers have also
recovered from mental illness. Shelter is striving to share their members’
own experiences to empower others and cultivate an atmosphere of peer
support.

細C �辦�畫專⾴Shell and Spines��享⾯對�緒掙扎的經������⾃
�經驗�幫助�緒病患者敘�痛���得共鳴和理�理��⾛出�淵���
中發現�年不乏提供專��引和協助的社福�構��⽽�提供朋�⽀援�同
⾏�的服�可���可��受�緒困�的年�⼈不但專�引��更��同⾏
者的⽀��社會的包容����讓�們找到合�的宣泄出⼝�細C 於是展開
了�個計劃�並建⽴朋��緒⽀援社企  Shelter。

Small C

Speaker Forum: How to Provide Support to People With Mental Illness 
朋友患�神病��何是�-朋�關��何⽀援患者�元  1730-1800 (6 Aug)
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  Events 活動Events 活動  
Speaker SessionSpeaker Session
演講環�演講環�

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介

Find Your Inner Happiness: Unlock Your Heart with Mindfulness
找回你的�在����正�打開你的⼼鎖  1700-1730 (6 Aug)

Athena is a speaker, professional mindfulness teacher, mindfulness-
based emotional intelligence trainer and healer, a certified social
worker, a certified yoga instructor, and a regular columnist,
dedicated to helping people create meaning and wellbeing in their
lives while promoting mindfulness and meditation practice in their
personal and professional space. 
Athena曾經是⼀位社⼯�鎖定30歲��得CEO �位為奮⾾⽬���在
29歲半⽬��成�但�⼼�不���⽽且�得到��其來的��⽣病
變��⼀步便踏�癌症�緣�  7年���放下⼀切�獨⾃到法國梅村�
找⼀⾏禪師的⾜跡��由Social Worker ��變為  Soul Worker�並到
�國�受由  Google�⽴的正��師培訓�成為�港⾸位國��證
Search Inside Yourself 培訓課��師�並加��球�⼤型線上�⼼平
台  Insight Timer�成為�球正��師之⼀�  提供��東話�⼼�學�
服�⽤戶包括�港�⾺來西亞�台灣��國�加拿⼤�⼆⼗�個��

Athena Wong

Forum Topic
論壇主題

Speaker Bio
講者�介

Vinci is a multi-passionate person who is deeply into the fields of mental
health and performance arts. She administered psychiatric research and
psycho-education programme at the Department of Psychiatry at HKU.
She designed and coordinated mental health training for students and
teachers on positive psychology, stress coping and understanding mental
health disorders. She is also a certified Hypnotherapist. 
Vinci⾃⼩��⼼理學���和演��三者��相輔相��在�⾏�神�學研
�期間��練成了��了��主三�的技��從�主的掙扎中��看到了堅
�和�良��希���輔�和��讓⼤眾記�⼈性的真���

Vinci Chan 

How do psychotherapy, scriptwriting, and acting facilitate each other?
⼼理治療����演��何相輔相成�  1530-1600 (6 Aug)
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  Events 活動Events 活動  

    ��的作品�
《⼼的痛���都知�》
《�境⼼理學——治療師�你��⼀�⼀世界》
《你不知�的��都知�》
�⽉�書 -《物品的語⾔�⼼理治療師的⼿記》

Book RecommendationBook Recommendation  
推介⼼理�志書�推介⼼理�志書�

  Authors 作者Authors 作者

Annie Lam
�� 

Moviematic 

    Moviematic的作品�
《�影療傷誌−願⼀���傷��都�找到⼀�真⼼的相�》

《�影療傷誌2�儘�世界動盪�你依�是��的⽇常》

    Oh...Little Sweet的作品�
《給⽣活�⼀顆�》

Oh...Little Sweet

The Mental Health
Association of Hong Kong
�港⼼理衞⽣會 

  �港⼼理衞⽣會的作品�
《⼼�理得 - ��少年溝�⼼法》
《365天減�秘�》
《⽣兒����惱》
《 �⽅位減�⼿冊》

    Karen的作品�
《�動⼼理學�建⽴⾃信�盡展所⻑》

Karen Lo 
Bookcrossing Organizations Bookcrossing Organizations �書���書���構�構

Happy Reading
�讀�書

The Book Cure
���書店

Read-Cycling 
書���

Mellow Out
�拾x閒社

https://www.hktvmall.com/hktv/zh/main/%E6%B3%9B%E8%8F%AF%E7%99%BC%E8%A1%8C/s/H6235001/%E7%8E%A9%E5%85%B7%E5%9C%96%E6%9B%B8/%E7%8E%A9%E5%85%B7%E5%9C%96%E6%9B%B8/%E5%9C%96%E6%9B%B8/%E6%96%87%E5%A8%9B%E5%BA%B7%E6%A8%82/%E9%81%8B%E5%8B%95/%E9%81%8B%E5%8B%95%E5%BF%83%E7%90%86%E5%AD%B8/p/H6235001_S_6040205
https://www.itsfun.com.tw/%E5%9C%96%E6%9B%B8%E6%BC%82%E6%B5%81/wiki-8647376-6373256
https://www.facebook.com/happyreadingsociety/?__tn__=-UC*F
https://www.facebook.com/happyreadingsociety/?__tn__=-UC*F
https://www.facebook.com/happyreadingsociety/?__tn__=-UC*F
https://www.facebook.com/happyreadingsociety/?__tn__=-UC*F
https://www.facebook.com/happyreadingsociety/?__tn__=-UC*F
https://www.facebook.com/happyreadingsociety/?__tn__=-UC*F
https://www.facebook.com/happyreadingsociety/?__tn__=-UC*F
https://www.facebook.com/happyreadingsociety/?__tn__=-UC*F
https://www.facebook.com/happyreadingsociety/?__tn__=-UC*F

